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japanned tin-box, wiill b forwarded cither by Express or any
other manner prefcrred, to any Registered member of the Collage
of.Phyiicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

This Diploma whici has beu -hown us, is very beantifully
and tastefully got up and well worth the small amount charged
för it.

CLoSE oF Vo. IV.-With the present number, wo close Vol.
IV. The index te the present Volume will bo found in t is
number. Any one vishing te have the volume complete for
binding, cau bo supplied wvith back numbers.

CORCRESPONDENCE.

Tu the Etor~ of the " Canadau Lancet."

DEAn Sin:-In the yune number of tho LAcEr under the
article of I Canadian Graduates,' are you net in errer? Yeu
say "when wo bear in mind Chat. all Colonial Graduates are con.
pelled to spend one year in a Motrojpolitan Hospital bofore thoir
admission.toexamination at the College of Physicians or Sur-
geons, London, &c."

Raving attonded the examination of the College of Surgeons
London, lately, te question wtas not nsked s to whether C had
hadl attended a Metropolitan Hospital et ont Ail I had to do
was, to showe rny class tickets and my Diploma frotm Queon's Col.
loge, Kingston. I knotw severat other Ctaadian Graduates who
vere in England only a faew month. wio presentei thtmsoelves
at the examination and obtained the 

T
iplotn of iho Collage ef

Surgeons.
31y roeason for draring your attention to the abovo is for

fear suoe of my brothren in the proFession night b dissuaded
from going to England toi obtain the Diploma of the Collage of
Surgeons, if they were reqtired to attend a otropolitan Hospi.
tai for the time you mentioned. Youi have very truthfully said,
that it is ttvery exponsive," hence, semo might be doterred on
that nccount, if they had te romain in the old country for one
year, under cor.siderable expenso all the time. Tho restriction


